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Why don't you buy
a pair today?

the way
to give
longevity

To your children's shoes is

to buy them good shoes.

Shoes that are full of wear

and cctnfort and are sure
not to hurt or cramp their
feet out of their natural
form. Our shoes for cbil--

dren, made of a Basket
grain calf, with good heavy

soles coin toe spring
heel button are a child 's

comfort and our friend
maker.
Women's 2i to 5, price $2.00

Miss's' 11$ to 2, " $1.75

Children's 81 toll " $1.50

Sclmtz Bros.,
109 El Paso St,

Dr. J. C. BLINN,

Homoeopathic Physician
and Surgeon

OFFICE and RESIDENCE.
20it Texas St., El Paso.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption.
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

Morris'...

ILLSINS
From Pari and London,

A tew mystery, commencing
MONDAY, Jan. 31.

H.
HAGGARD'S

RYDER SHE
From the Crystal Palace, London.
Also, Statue turning to LlfJ, Psycho,
Rolla, and Jrlylng Lady.

Afternoon, 3 to 5:30. Evening. 7 to 9:30.
107 fcl -- aeo St.

ADMISSION, - 10cts.
Exhibition every half honr.

CIjA33IFID ADS.
tVAMLU.

w ANTED A cook, Mrs Waters Davla, 12S0
ban Antonio street.

fAlbNlS.
PATENT BOOK Fit E loO movements

lieu unicni uo, ovp. latent urace,
Wasn., u.

Lost'.

LO-- between tl.e Y. M. C. A. and "a
Nor li Oregon btreeta pair ufeje glasses

iut.nr please leave at tue ueraiu onice.

UoU iJi.Ni.' A five rom furnished house,
L batls, etc. outi urnuu ou
pOti KaN L Two nice rooms furnished or

uniumb-he- till Jijnw ave.
,1jK KENT 3 rooms furnisutd for house.

aeru.ug, mm ixiesa avenue, iteference

Alii ALh Mil. ing bonds for sale at the

Wli SALE Mining deeds for sale at the
n KitALU ottico.

OK SALE A i'.b 00 organ for 830.00. Mrs
luaiiuiug east, euu oi uvvrianu street,

l.i irL SA l.K - llr. McUili'a funioud Ur&uiid
J- - iiluuotu by Mrs. A. M. tflmui. Lid Lewi.
btreek.
L OHiALE Lota on monthly payments bj
a: ii. i. Huuiiiuetk, aaeutoiiipbeii &eal .

tute company.

Al LiS'l' &ELL A house of nine rooms with
xi-f-l. mutii-.r- improvements; cneay lor cb.ii4Uire at. xieraiw ouice.
LjU SALE The iikKAUJ '8 riouvo' lr Edition

A' ut lull of reliable uutier concerning h.
Jrabo. BeuU li tu yout Irieuua, it Will tuiiWu
k.li questions. rice j t euta.
L, OK MkL& oeven room house on Montana
A auu iainpoeii ota., and bix ruoui house on
J? loretice atrcet, tm eaa u rina. u ill ue cou.-piebe-

November 1. call ou B. . Hammeti

iAHjAXi AM

Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery.
Typewriter paper at the Ujlrald if

flee.
1 Pa-M- ) Steum Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.
O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitoh, paper

lime, cement, plaster, etc.
Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El

Paso Fuel Co. Jrhone liu.
Ask for "El-- PASO TRANSFER.'

the beat 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The bast Mexican and Havana clears

are made by tbe El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Stove of all kinds for hard and
oft co!.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne-Badge- r Coal company, Mc-Atest-er,

Cerrilios and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets, lelepnoue No. 11

Catarrh in the Head, that trouble
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood s Sarsapariua, the great oiooa
purifier.

Hood's Pillscir nausea, sick head'
ache.indigestioc, biliousness. All drug'
gists. 20C
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The Value

:BsOf a
Depends on its color, purity nd

is worth many times s much a9

COMFORT

STEEL RANGES

brilliancy. A Diamond of fine quality
one of tve same size and weight

that is of poor quality. Where eo much depends on the
QUALITY, ii i certain it will pay you to be

sure of what you are Duying.

We tell the exact truth about diamonds that we sell and
offer to buyers perfect protection in their selections.

We have a beautiful line of Rings, Studs, Brooches, Ear Rings,
and other kind9 of Diamond Jewelry.

GEO. W. HICKOX &. HIXSON.
"Tlio Jewelers."

Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

;!!!!..'!.'! ."!."!!!.!."!

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Mrs. Shioley, fashionable dressmak-

ing, room No. 1, Mundy buildicg.
Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery

at night makes a fine oyster stew
Every one should takn advantage of

the free lectures in Trinity church.
O'Brien Coal Co. ."Cerillos Coal

Yard." Stove wood and kindling. Tel.
8.

There are several ca9es ofd phtheria
in town and measle j seem to be
omnipresent.

Have you Been that wonderful table
cloth; if not, go to Blumenthal's and
look at it, tbe price ia $100.00.

There are three nights of solid de-iitr- ht

in store for all at Trinity M. E.
church, beginning next Monday.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street. Rehumatism
relieved at ouce; manage in all forms.

The St. Louis furniture company,
317 El Paso street, after btock taking,
offer extraordinary values in fur-
niture.

Mrs. Frank Carr will on Thursday,
January 27, open up a first class dining
room in connection with the Delaware
house.

The children have had a great time
being vaccinated, bnd the anxious in
junction of, ''He. e! Don't you hit my
arm," is now heard in the land.

Medicated vapur baths for rhematism
and kidney tioub.es. Massage given
by English nurse. Select patrons on
ly. Room No. 5, Arlingioa hotel.

Don't fail to read care'ully all about
the El Paso Grocery company's Special
Annual Reduction Sale on second pge
of this issue. It will save you money.

Kansas City tenderloics,8weet breads,
?pare ribs, lye hominy, bdrbacueu
meat and Kansas City trimmed loins.
At the New Market, 208 San Antonio
at.

J. C. Ross, the popular undertaker,
has recovered from bis sickness and is
at his office ready to serve you again
don't forget the plaje, 401 El Pai-- o St ,
oelow the opera bouse. Phones 211 or
183.

Dr. Wiikini-OD- , eye, ear, nosi and
throat specialist, will xeave for Europe
ab ut April 1st. Anjote desiring his
services will find him at bis office in
the Sheldon block, where he will at-
tend carefully to their needs.

The large and elegant stock of staple
and fancy groceries handled by the El
fa-- o Grocery company will be sold at
prices that will please you, commenc-
ing today, preparatory to annual
siockr taking. Come early and secure
first choice.

In looking over the different stocks
of ladies snoet, I found that Blumen
thai carry the best for the price. I
brought two pairs of Oxfords at $2.00
a pair ihat were offered to me in other
etores at 42.50.

A Customer.
The El Paso Grocery company,

leaders of low prices, are offoring un-

usual inducements, tommi-ncin- g to-

day. Soe a few of the bareaias on
second pa?e. Thtse prices will stand
good for a few days only, and you will
do well to give it careful considera-
tion.

The Gramophone for your home
amutement, entertainment, instruc-
tion. Simple, efficient, permanent
New with every r.e- - record Do jou
know the pri e? Know ar-ou- t our in-
stallment plan? Heard the New Gramo-
phone? Inquire at Rio Grande Phar-
macy, 212 San Antonio St.

In the Harris-Baya- ri trunk suit in
the couniy court, the jury found that
the plaintiff was entitled to the much
sought for ar d unfound trunk at d con-
tents, or $200 in cath; but that tbe de-

fendant was ent tied to $20 75 for ca h
advanced to the plaintiff to come to El
Paso cn.

HOME

Yon can purchase any kind of Home
Comfort RaDge, Family, Restau--,
rant or Hotel size, with a full line
of Ware. Steam Tables, Broilers,
'and everything to fit up a kitchen

319 EL PASO ST.
El Paso, Texas.

Wrought Iron Range Co.

!."!!!!!.'!;
Diamond

LITE.RARY CLUB EXERCISES
A Largely Attended Meeting in the Y.

M. 0. A- - R om Last Night.
The rooms oa Sac Fraccisco street of

the Y M. C. A. were well filled last
night by many friends of the Y. M. C.
A. Literary club who listened with
pleasure to tbe following program:
Invocation , Secretary Sloane
Address of Welcome Jay Hoiman
Solo I . . . Fausti na Look
Recitation Paul Gallagher
Duet Misses Sbelton and Martin
Recitation Edgar Kayser
Son if High School Glee Club
Reeita ion . Robert Phillips
Debate. . . . Qu- - stion. . . .. Resolved that

Hannibal wad a superior general to
Julius Caesar. Affirmative, Louis
Hubbard, Maurice Kayser, R tch'e
Emerson. Negative, Solom'on
Wolfe, Arthur Kerr, George Sween-
ey.

High school quartette
Misses Alice L. Shelton, Grace Al-
len, Maggie Martin and Alice
Marvin.

Recitation Pearl Pennlman
Solo George Sweeney
Decision of tbe judges
Song High School Glee club

Miss Eva Kneeland was to have given
a ri citation, but sickness prevented
her being present.

The rtadioees and earnestness with
which the boys took hold of their work
was a pleasant surprise, and showed
they had been carefully instructed un-
der i he guidance of Prof. Roach in the
intricacies of parliament study. The
judges were Mr. White, Mrs. Gal-
lagher acd Mis- - Lulu Jones, who gave
the debate ,to Louis Hubbard's side.
The debate evidenced historical study
and much reflection, so that it will
amply tepay toe b ysto maintaia their
club and progress in their work more
zealously and earnestly than ever. Tbe
i' dividual pirts of tbe program were

ell rendered and cordially received by
the audience, and to say that any one
did pa-tic- u arly well would be' .to re-
print the names already given ab ve.
Tbe entire program was presented in a
creditable way, and everybody went
away pi- - ased. The boys were con-
gratulated.

The accompaniste was Miss Kate
Moore whose labors ia local musical
endeavor has itseparatsly connected
her with the progress of the divine art
in El PaeO.

Mr. Morris has won the confidence
of the pub'.ic to a wonderful degree
with his beautiful an i puzzling illus-
ions On Monday another will be
added, it is the ms.ery "She," based
on H. Ryder Haggard's ttory of that
name. It is the equal of any yet shown
us a myatei-y- , and in point of scenic
effect and fit-u- p is by far tbe best.
This illusion iii take the place of the
flyiug lady, and those who have not
seen this reaily remarkable illusion
should visit the exhibition. Mrp. Mor-
ris is very graceful in tbe performance
of th) flvi'ig :ady aud has a figure that
rivals a Venus.

Officer Franco and Diamond Dick, a
si ale ranger, found a fellow who said
h:s name was C. D. Foster robbing a
Mexican Wt night at the corner of
Third and Utah streets. Foster had
knocked the Mexican down and had
his bands in his pockets when the off-
icers came alo.g and took him in.

In the fourth court of civil appeals a
motion in tho case of T. H. Conklio
vs. the City of El Paso for rehearing
i ov Motion is granted in the
cass of the Mexican Central railway
vs Samuel Gcocmin et al of this city
for mandate

At the Bap'ist church, at 11 a. on.
'omnrrow, Rev. W. O. Millican will
commence a short series of sermons i n
the Cbristiai Armnr, text; "I am the
Truth " Evening subject, ''Christian-
ity and Credentials."

The top e for Epworth League to-e- o

tow mo-nin- ? is A Wis Vow,"
Job 27:3 6. Mark Henderson will lead
tbe meeting at the First M. F.. church.
Tomorrow is also day of prayer for col
lege'.

An'ly BUpk was n it brought before
the county court, but was taken to tbe
Sisters' 1 ospital where be is becoming
more rational, with a good show for
being returned to bis faculties.

A Perfect Fit!
IS WHAT YOU WANT.

s Golden Eagle SST
EL PASO'S GREATEST STORE.

POMEROY'S

El Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS. BUS AND BAGGAGE.

Phone 18. 300 to 310"South Oregon Street

J. C. Burke, stock agent of the Santa
Fe, left for the north this morning.

Clerk O'Byrne of tbe Lindell, has
transferred his commercial allegiance
to tbe White Oaks road.

The El Paso Southern bridge con-
structors are driving today the eigh-
teenth bent on the new international
bridge.

This afternoon's S P. did not arrive
until after 4:00 p. m., owing to delays
in New Mexico and Arizona. TheT. &
P. did not wait, and will not hereafter
wait over two hours for tbe S. P.

The Williams tutfnL on the Santa
Fe Pacific has caught fire again, and
can not be cleared under a week or ten
days. In the meantime all through
traffic goes via tbe Southern Pacific
between Oeming and Maricopa.

Santa Fe Pacific private or went
through this af cerncon to tbe City of
Mexico with Madame Comacho, wife
of one of the Mexican Central directors
and her friecd Madame Carnot. Mrs.
George M. Pullman a' rived in her
private car on last night's delayed train
from the west with several lady
friends, acd continued south this after-
noon to tbe City of Mexico.

The Sunset Limited was fifty minutes
iate today from the wet, with thirty-ci- x

pass ;nger, twelve of whom contin-
ued east over te G. H., t j New Or-
leans. The stat. on stop was cut short
ro that the train left for the east thirty
minutes late, which will be readily
made up ere reaching Tuyah. On the
last trip east, a speed of 78 mile an
hour was maintained for forty miles on
he new and heavy steel this side of

Toyah.

The Kid Did It."
"It has become the fashion," ob-

served a railroad man today, "to lay
pretty much everything lUt of tbe way
on tbe joint track to 'the Kid.' A sec-
tion foreman Bebt up word yesterday
that the curves down neir Rio Grande
station were knocked out of whack by
tbe Kid's runniog so fast w:th 'h
Limited. But investigation shows that
when these curves wtre got ou'. of
alignment 'the Kid' was bauiin the
Limited with engine 188, one of the
lightest engines running out of this
city, and it has been shown to my best
belief that it was the big 900ds that did
the business. If tbere is any sudden
depression in the road bed, it was
caused by 'the Kid.' If a telegraph
pole is off its base, it was
caused by its being switched out of true
by the fierce air currents caused by tbe
Kid's yanking tbe Sur set Limited past
there at 145 miles an hour. If a switch
is busted or a rail turned, if a frog is
found loose, why, 'the Kid' did it. If a
passenger get sick on ihe joint track,
why tbe Kid ran over thA place fo fast
Ust trip, that tbe road bed got all out
of kilter and left it so unevea as to
make the passengers oa tbe G. H.
trains sea Eick. In fact if through tbe
careiessQees of any G. H employe, any-
thing goes wrorg, it is the thing to
promptly report at headquarters that
the Kid' did it."

The city's fire department went into
camp to lay at the Transfer stab'es
The book and ladder 'ruck and steam-
er will be locat.d ii the clad shed
oo the west side of Oregon Btree", and
the hose wagon will b p'aced in the
shed across the alley back ft the main
barn. For the hose cart to get out it
will be necessary to drive out of tbe al-
ley back of the Mor-taCal- dance ball.
Tbe fire bell is bein? placed in posit on
today in front of the ironclad building.
There is no telling when the department
will again break cmp because there
are no new developments about get-
ting permanent head vuarters for the
fireman. There is talk of building a
city hall, but there is still more talk of
an injunction if it is attemp ed to car-
ry ouj the scheaie,
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Balsa y Hno, Brevas Victorias de CoIod

Just received at the Curiosity
Store (

W fi W1I 7. M Jiit Opp. Cantom Hodm
i. . u. ii auu w, yp U. Jaarrx, Hex.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

Evening-- Musical.
There was a p easant little company

latt night at the North Stanton fetreet
residence of John Sorrenson, where
Mis Helen Brown, instructor of mu-
sic, gave a musical of her pupils under
the patronage of Mrs. Sorrenson.

The following program was given by
the children with an assurance and self
confidence that was commented upon
approvingly, one visitor remarking
tuat children in El Paso did not seem
to have that nervousness so noticeable
amng northern children on occasions
of public appearance:

Duet, Pas de Charge, Misses Church
and Brown.

Piano solo, The Cockoo and Stage
Ride, Miss Anna Sorrenson.

Guitar colo, Mies E'telle Morrison.
Piano solo, marcb, Joy and Happi-

ness, Miss Eisie Ler kins.
Duet, First Ball, Miss Inez Dwyer

and Mias Brown.
Reci'ation, Miss Coral Z. Harrison.
Piano solo, galop de concert, Miss

EUie Shelton.
Gu tar solo, Miss Morrison. -

PiaLO soio, Biue Bird Echo, Miss
Juanita Sorreuson.

Duet, Gems From Martha, Misses
Anna and Eliie Sbelton.

Recitation, Miss Harrison.
Guitar solo, Miss Morrison.
Piano solo, Auotrlan song, Miss Har-

rison.
Duet, sonate in D, Diabelli, by Miss-

es Church and Brown.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans.
Tickets on s e via ihe G. H. & S. A.,

Sunset route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time With. a j; .-- from date of sale
at ooe fare for round trip. On Friday
tbe 18th and on Saturday, tbe 19th,
tourist car service and on the 19th dic-
ing car service. First cls coaches
and Pullman buffet sleep rs daily.
T. E. Hunt. H. K Tukner,

Com. Agt C. T. A.

John C. Rice who is featured in
"Courted into Court" the new comedy
which is making so favorable an im-
pression wherever presented this sea-
son, is acknowledged to be one of the
most versatile couiediaas now before
the American public and any per-
formance to which he lends his pres-
ence is invariab.e bece tiled thereby.
His troupe will be h re cn the evening
of February 8th.

For some time past thi police have
wanted Francieco Mir anda for being
implicated in the Schwartz robbery
that occurred last month. Miranda
came over to this side last night to see
his girl at tae Red Light dance ball.
Officer Franco caught him and jammed
nim in jail and be will probably take
a trip over the road.

The portrait of Dr. Wilkinson, as
also those of the Herald "ad" writ-
ers and designers, are after proofs fur-nish- ei

by Burge, ihe photogi apber.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

U CREAM

A Port Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Q YEARS TH&STANDARP

MAX CHUTZ'S

Department Store,
110 E. OVERLAND STREET.

We keep a large and carefully selected stock of

Our motto is not t- be undersold and not to lose a fale, although
tbe profit may be very limited. Our expenses are small, as we
do our own work, and therefore can sell chaper than our com-peti'or- s,

who are at an enormous expense for clerk hire, et'?.
All we ask of the pubKc is to examine our stock bef re purchasing else-

where, and save money.

;::.:;.";;.;.';:!;cy C o

o
From this date, H. P. PETERSEN, 213
El Paso street, will dispose of his stock of

isi is
CURIOS, MUSICAL GOODS AND JEWELRY. '

Together with Store Fixtures,

AT AND BELOW COST

Reason for the big sacrifice goingout of business.

:.::!.1..'.."!."I.'!.'.!:
'And there are

- thers.' '

Two nice houses on Myrtle ave., cheap.
New brick on Magoffin ave.

$2,600.
Two good houses on Texas street. Eag

terms.
Five elegant homes on Mesa ave.
Lot 27i x 120, brick, N. Oregon.

SI 900.
1,500 wili buy nice brick on N.

Stanton.
Five-roo- m bcuse, Olive street. $1,500.
Five-roo-m brick, N. Kansas. $2,000.
Six-roo- m house, lot 39x120, N. Stanton.

$1,700.
Two lots on N. Stanton. $200 ecb.
Two beautiful lots on N- Oregon. $1,050.
Close in,lots,on N. Kacsas at a bargain.
Lots on Mesa ave. $275 each.

FOR RENT
From February 1st:

Four.-jpo- house on N. Stanton St.
Twelve-roo- lodging hous, cen-

trally located.: , l

List your property with ns If you wish it ad-
vertised without cost to yourself, and

sold at best prices.
ATX PBOPFRTY LISTED WITH TJS TO

BE RENTED WILL BE ADVERTISED
FREE OF COST TO OWNER, AND
RENTS COLLECTED PROMPTLY,

Anton & Shepherd,
ROOM NO. 5. MOREHOUSE BLOCK,

.'. . . R eal Estate ....
RENTS": L04NS : COLLECTIONS.

TRUST US

w ith your Prescriptions and be
sure of having ttiem carefully
and accurately compounded atany hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT.

Our line of Drugs is NEW and
FKESU.aud comprise everything
kept In a modern "Druggery."
Nothing but the VERY bVT of
Goods find space in our store,
and we take special care to see
that the prices are just right.

l complete line of Ledgers, Journals,
Cash Books, Day Books, Memo-
randums, Diaries, and Writing
Papers.

BOOK AD DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

His Soothing' Hand-Jus- t

believing tha' our Saviour,
Will pre-- s his sootaine hand

On the biow of tnosd that suffer,
As tbe touca of fairy, wand.

When the brain is racked with pain,
And shadows haunt the sleep,

May the God above, in his endless love,
Through life protect and keep.

With endless hopes and faithful love
Just courage" will prevail,

To conquer pain and rise aoove,
All sorrow which may assail.

Mrs. C. H. P., El Paso.

$25.00 Reward
will be paid by the undersigned to tbe
first person furnishing information of
tbe present whereabouts of Francis
McKianey, formerly of Rusbford, .Y.
Y., if living, or for proof of bis death.
Has been in tbe west over 20 yea's
was at or near Flagstaff, Arizona, in
1890.

GEO. G. SOTJLE, Plainwell, Mich..
Executor of estate of Chteo H. McKin-ne- y.

Teu Per Cent Xet
is the ircome on a business property I
have for sal?. Enquire of A. M.
LOOMIS, No. 105 Mesa avenue.

' Mineral Wello" water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous headache, liver and kidney dis-
eases, indigestion ar.d dyspepsia in
every instance. Try it and be con-
vinced. For sale in any quantity at

A. W. Spencer's,
Depot 203 San Antonio St.

The ranger force stationed at Yle-t- a

have been suffering considerable
Ntely with the grippe. Captain
Hughes and several r f bis men have
been laid up, but all of them are now
sufficiently recovered to b. out.

We can give you any quantity of tesr
timony, similar to the one that appears
In another column, especially in Miss-
es and Boy ' shoes, we carry without
doubt tbe best wearing shoe In tbe city
at . Bltjmenthal's

Monday, "Tuesday and Wednesday
nights of next week will be worth your
time at Trinity church.

;
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oUR GOODS....

Are the Latest, Freshest
and most Up-t-o Date...

Our Assortment

the largest; likewice the
best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display

and inspection thi very
best, while . '. . . .

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex-

tend an invitation to all
to inspect our bargain-stocke- d

Furniture Store.

HOYT & BASS
816 EL PASO ST.

Shady Grove Butter.

corotiGMT

PURE CREAMERY BUTTER
Is desired by everybody. becueit ranks among the best foo1 In
the world Our EHAIir GROVE
BBANn la in t.b lead because of
Its pure.sweet. wholesome qualities

El Paso Grocery Co.,
:::CORNER:::

Oregon & E. Overland. .

j iM Old P'.noa talon in exchange- - M' ,y A Mandoline, Violins. Outtan" 3gy and Latest feheet Music. M

8 On terms to suit all
S Purchasers. &

V Piano Tubtna;, Polishing; andH Repairing. A

W. G. DUNN i
fj 330 San Antonio St.

Trinity church is to have a new or-
gan, one with a box of pedals and of
larger registral ion than the ore now
in use. The latter will be taken back
in exchange, which is just as well, for
it is half a tore below tbe c noert pitch
and no band Instrument can play with
it. In the mention of the new ehoir
yesterday, a mistake was made by the
writer, due to trying to write the para-
graph and talk witb some one else on
an en'.irel.v d fferenttbeme at tbe fame
time. Mrs. Sanborn ia the choir di-
rector as well as soprano, and Mrs.
Maud Austin is the organist.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets, ah druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure,

A
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